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Fate of Banisters at Pekia Unknown

State League Ease Pal).

Special to Journal.
Chaki.ottk, N O, June 2!) 'core in

game today, Durham 8, Charlotte 7.

Wilmington, N. C, June 29-J- n game
here today on account of! rain, only s!x
Innings were played. Score, Wilming-
ton 8, Raleigh 2. v ;

STANDING OF CLUBS.

' WON. LOST. i.C
Charlotte .... ..... 8 1 .W?
Raleigh ,.' 8 ' 9 .0(0

Durham ... "3 ? -- ' 000
"

UatesvlIle 1 1 firO

Wilmington.......' i 1 JS00

Tarborov. 1 2 .834

tO. Cents Can. V' .

Fresh OatflakeS, both loose and in packages.
'

fast cAnwzdl
The Very newest things in Silver

:rJ Enamel Girdles.

'
.

i

i
i
i

t.
A

- Big Hams to Cut 'f ' - . ' "

.e Small Prea' fast Strips. , " , "
' : v; Knlton Market Corned Beef, ' ' , g

.
"

Nice Nw Orleans and Porto Eice Molasses. Nice 1?
" . Syrup irTTjans.

v
, ' ' W

:.i Fruit Jars, all sizes! T ' g
V- -. Fresh lot Foj Rive Print Butter. 5

Sterling - Silver Belts and Collar
Clasps, Shirt Waist Sets and Pulley
Rings. The Chic Fob is a beauty, also
the gun metal and oxydized silver Fobs,
then a pretty black Lorgnette Chain.

Only a fe dainty Brooches.

Come and see them for yourselves;

Complete stock of Staple and Fancy Groceries.
mr

Ui. um, a?" 1
1 , 'Phone 01. " 71 I.rsifH Hi. g

EL- IB- - .TZJGJZIJBTJEZIX'
47 & 49 Pollock Street.
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KENTUCKY DELIGHT" STOVES

:
: AND RANGES!m

' - ';
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Special inducements to buyers to reduce
our present stock. You will find the work ol
a dollar at our store something wonderful tor
we have dropped the prices DOWN", DOWN I

DOWN! ! ' ' iv . .

Our Stock of Sring and Summer Clothing
must b(e sold..- 'Big-Reductio- Sale irom now
until the 1st of August : '

v - - ' -

iaoo suits i:i:iitc i:i TO $7.00 :

8.00 n u 5,oi ,
5 o , - i. ' ";

- .oo 2

Also a big lot oi Youth's and Children's
Suits, must be sold at reduced prices. ,

A nice line of Men's and Ladies Low Quar-
ter Shoes just received.

We ofier you a rare opportunity to save
v : "money. . - "'.',

Ai.lERICAIi STOCK COLIPAFIY;

Eut Worst Feared.

Rdportof Tlieir Harder. Seymour
Know Notliluff. Americans

Sared Relief Force. Em- -

peror and uipre Re-

ported l)ed.-
Special to Journal. .

London, June 29 --The worst fate la
now feared for the foreign mlulateri
The Chinese prisoner captured by A

Seymour's relief column say Uial
the ministers were murdered and lbs
legations at Pekln sacked by the Boxers.

An imperial decree saye that the pal
ace at Pekia was buVued by the revolt-
ing Chinese troops. This announce
ment Increases the fears for the ministers

It Is believed that Prince Tuan - bat
seized the control of the government
from the Empress Dowager and that the
Prince la now at the bead of the Boxers
and that the latter are in complete con-

trol at Pekln. ' i
There' is a report that the Emperor

and the E.npress Dowager are both
dead. . ' "

The Chinese embassador In 'London
declares that passports were given to the
foreign ministers June eighteenth, ;an.1
that they left Pekln on that day.'.

Jt Is believed that the reports of thi
Chinese officials of Cheefoo in regard b
the mlulatora are lies. Tbey have said
that the ministers were with the rel(el
force. Admiral Bey moor knows nothing
in regard to the legations. ; :

. Railway communication from Takn tc

Tientsin bas been restored and the force
li advancing toward Peklu. Flglitlug
Wis in progress Wednesday In the vlolu-k-

of Tacchulin. Large prepratioor
ire being made lo support and reln'orct
the Pekln relieving col-iu- TiVeuiy
thousand truops iif all arms, largely
Japanjue, are txring landed '

Wabuinotos, June
Kempff telegrsphs tit the Ptkln expe-lujDr- y

force now returned to Tien
fsln bas 200 wounded men. Tue minir- -
ers are not with litem and nothing Is
inown concerning them. - i

It I. feared here lhat the ministers' are
Held as boUag is or slaughtered. i

McUa l thad two week rations fof
part of Ihe relief force, the

others ba I unit five days pruUioua,
4 lien their supplies were eibaunted
iiil.'alla fed Ihem from the rations ii

'he Americans and thus saved the enllr.
force from starvation.. :

CANTOif, J unetf.Ao Imperial, man
dtlft from Pekln directs Viceroy L'
Uung Chang to remain In Canton for
the present. An uprising Is feared In
caie of his departure. "

The numerous dally criminal execu
tions hf order of the Viceroy show' ul'
realization of the serious conditions of
affairs and his firm Intention to prevent
trouble, lie It threatened' by the mob
with assassination If be should leave the
city. ' ' ':.' i; :

Well-to-d- o resident have ofTered L
Hung Chaifg 8.000,000 taels ()U,2iO,000)
Tor the purpose of organizing municipal
guards lo the city. The Viceroy appre-
ciates the conlidence and gratitude of
the people and promises to do bis utmost
lo maintain order. . . -

.
'

Most of the foreign women and chll- -

Iren have left for Hongkong or Maeao,
The British gunboat Uedpolo and llir
Unttod States gunboat Don Juan de Aus
tria are In the harbor. A French guc- -

iioal Is expected. .

It lias bein diinoiibtrated by exper
ience that fousuiuptliin can he prevented
by the early use of One Minute Cougli
Cure. This Is Ihe favorite remedy for
coughs, colds, croup, aatlia, grippe and
all throat and lung troubles. Cures
quickly. F, 8. DufTy,

Time Clocks In Post-offic- es.

Wabhinoton, June 29. If msny Con-

gressmen have not undergone a radical
chfiniTO of oiind since the spirited debate
which reunited In ordering Hie time
clocks taken out of tlio Treasury I)e:
pertinent, anon after they were pot In,
several years bro, llicy will have some-

thing lo say to Die insuring olllulals of
the I'oslofllre Drpailment Very soon
afler Congress reasseniMi-- During that
i. t.alo till! lliuc l loi were (leiiiiuuci d
a h iiii.liiitling, il, H.illi ami il: urc-f-

lo the niiph a nf Hie Tir nury.
M, in, 1, inly I, ,

ft'- - '! t;: (
'

i lii w lit.

i w I,' il lii. y w o a' .I, in l y ni,li r

f 'iinii !r !, hy (ltd Ti, y pipul.
in, i.i, Ihfi I' t ,,

I lo. A li w :i i tl,,i
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To Carture the Legislature and Can-

vass the Amendment Vote.

Their rians Will Fail. Rnssell
Will Not Tote. White Snprem-- -

acy Clubs nre Organizing
Practlee March For

: State dluard ; r
Special to Journal. .. ,;.. "

Rai.eioh, June 29 The corporation
commission Is devoting this work to a

study of railway statements and reports,
preparatory to .assesalng that class of
property for taxation.' ,

r

The librarian of the supreme court has
begun an entirely new catalogue. There.
are now more than 13,000 volumes In
ibis library, which is said to be one of
the best of its kind In the country. i.

Shelter tents have been received at tbe
State arsenal for: the first regiment,
which will make a practice march. Such
a form of Instruction would be admira-
ble for both the second and third regi-

ments also, and Is far more, valuable
than an encampment. The adjutant
general now talks aa if there Is consid-
erable doubt about any- - encampment
this year.

As predicted some days ago, J. W.
Turner, master of tralnson the Seaboard
Air Line, Is made superintendent of this
division, Raleigh to Columbia, including
ihe Carolina Central railway, William
Moncure becoming assistant superinten-
dent ' ,

-

Om of Ihe closest friends of Gov.
R'jsiell was asked about what would be
he latler's altitude towards the fran--hls- e

amendment to Ine constitution and
In reply said thai be did not have- - any
Idea thai the governor would icglMir oi
vote; that be felt It might be regarded as
ungrateful by those who bad In years
uaKf supported lilm at the p' l s if Le

voted for the amendment. Il was itilte
.dear t . Judge from w hat his Ttli nd salt
that if he did not think himself tbu
trammeled Ihe Governor wonld vote T

Die amendment, ' ti .. ., t ,c
The finding by special master Martin

thai tbo order of tbe corporation, torn
mission making 10 ions minimum rat
lirada of ferlllizer on the Carolli a Cen-

tral railway was entirely proper and Jflat
as by no means unexpected. "
Up to ihe Ural of the present week 71

white s tpremacyrlulishsve been actually
organized in the State and airangemeulr
ompleitd for organizing 3i'2 this week.

P. D. VUnston, who is organizer for ti e

8 ale, says I hose connlles which In lbOb

dlil not have any of these clubs are now
mogfanxlous for them and that Ihokt
county chairmen who at first thought
Ihem of little value are now most active
In seeing that tbey are formed.

The exposure by Democratic Stale
chairman Simmons of the desperate plan
of tbe Fuslonlsls to' defeat the franchise
amendment after the people have voted
for It attracts attention:

He says It is evident the Republicans
and their alius, the Prlichard Populists,
were making their light chiefly lo capture
the Legislature. Tbo most of their work
I being done In the close counties And

senatorial districts of tbe West and the
white connlles of (the East, They are
paying very Utile attention to the strong
Democratic counties or the black coun-

ties. They don't hope lo defeat the
Amendment at the polls, but tbey are
using tbe Amendment to stir up as niucb
prejudice as they can aud to mislead the
uneducated white voter, hoping thereby
t ) alienglhen their legislative ticket.

Continuing, II r. Simmons said he hsd
discovered a well laid plan on Ihe part
of the Fuslonlsls to defeat the Amend-

ment, even though the people may give
It an overwhelmlug majority at the
polls. To carry out their plan, however,
they will have to secure control of the
Legislature. The plan, said Mr. Sim-

mons, Is this:
"If they csn capture Ihe Legislature,

when that .body comes lo canvass Ihe
vote for tne Amendment, they will have
It to throw out the entire vote of county
afler county upon some "Humped up"
charge of fraud or Inllmidatiori, until 11

has thrown out enough votes tocvei-coiu- e

the majority for tho Amendment
and then It will declare lhat il bus been
defeated. They will throw nut Ihe vole
from neatly i very In the Second
and tixlli diKtih is liiat inny give a ma-Ji- i

ily fur ho A mk in men I: ami, if hut Is

ol I), tlicy will thn out until-

ey c.'t I'm m h.
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HOWARD & MACIIT, Propr'eors.

- V.

- Delicacies ! J
' . 3

MTP.OHf UmXJmt-- r

"JR., GROCER,
7 Broad Street.

Yon'i-iii- l nl n fjrpi rl wlxn
ynn or liT your f"'"l d" h fnun
tlliN rcltd-.i- HlnHi. V('o ' ; i

ply every d"ni-i- i f li t i i

fuutlf trtIo willt Uii' ("houo-.-
Ht l.!,. i'.i i. v (I.,,- i, h. I!. I

I ll n, S I'l i .'Knt I

U'V ir I'll 11, '11, I I'. ' im--
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' AVo have just received a full line of them. Come and look over them.
Tbe. Stove or Range you want is here. We handle the liangler Blue Flame
OIL STOVES, i They are the feat. i .'

PHKuS; " " GaskiH Hardware Co.
'';:":' 78 MIDDLE BTPKKl', n NSW BERN. M O

THE MARKETS.

The following quotations were receiv-

ed by J. E. Latham, New Bern, N. C. v

, i-- - New York, June 29
Cotton; Open; Uigh. Low. Close

July . 9.00 10.00 0 00 10.0C

JLug. .... .. 0 33 9 69 9.33 9.54

Sept 8 73 900 8.71 90b
Oct......;... 8.61 8.57 ,851 . 857
Nov 8.89 8 43 8 34 - 8 42

.Jan.. ......8.30 8.88 . 8.8) 8 38
x

CHICAGO MARKETS..- -

WnBAft-r- - Open: High. Low.-Clo- si

July 80 J 8i 70 - 81

Ookn: . .

- July., ..,, 43i 42

So. R'yPfd..;.. ;
-

511

TO ! ,. 60 '60
Con,T... 77 . 771

Fed 8 8--
H

' " 811

Leather....'..... 8 '8t
Cotton receipts -- were 2,500 bales

at all ports. ' ' .

' For burns, injuries, piles and skin dis
eases use DeWili's WHch Hazel, Salve
(I Is the original. may or
offered. Cse ..only - DaWiit's.;- V. S

Duffy;
r u .

NOTICE!
k All who owe me open cxouits

I want same paid or secured to
day, a I shull call upon each and
every one for a settlement,

.v '. J. w. STEWART.

CORRECT
TIME. -

' The Felt Is coming aod
a iw is tlio time t place vo ir
order with ua for that Higli-Qrad- a liuil
gy, like we always put up. So drop a
cirl of what you will wan:, so we will
be ready for any kind of buggy winted.

Rospectfully, -

G. II. Untert A Hou,
78 Broad Street. ' '

K i i i r. --v I

first, I am . rtitsts,

Rims. Surrounded Csasat,

Htl till rheeyrfaf'
bmf, OHfl nt AloU-.ra- i. Raster,Ssstiss, i'vicr. too.

Vsrns, My at3ck of wheels Ensiasl,
consists of

COT.TtnniAS, fas Irmkstiunss, i II 4 RTl OHhS t.s
it a Hi in. nits, ,
srilltM i.hh, ll CsrMas,

laMilukts PKSSAHtS,
IDKAI.S 75

trakHs,Lsiass, Both chnlntrss and
chain.

Irtcksll, Easy raycenfs.
Cssttsrs,

Cusrts, KY plMSii'SP Wrsnckss.

Is Ciiuk.su and Tin Tan,Crips, your work is aollc-lie-

hS,8trs,

i jo;n si. Pilars,Lscki,

5
c

, , x ""..1 .

; I,., i f ii in, c..ntnii,g l ni kk)
nt I'M eieiui il, 'ill neie J timlier, n ilh elj;ht
rn nil hell e .'Ulil I'ldl mil tilliiilil '8 fir

lie cl e ip, t ,v, i iit.il s f n in .Slelle, Car-lere- l

riiliniy, N. C. T' una IM.

Ail Ii H

i - :i i v.. a ii u;r.
,.;.!...! e, T, i i.

HAVE YOU 'READ DA VID HARUM )
Do others as they would do you, but do 'em fust is his oonoeption of

tho world. - I am fearful it is a true one. Our rule is to sell goods right,
your money back fur the asking. This Week's offerings are especially
oheap and ought to be snapped up quickly. - ;v- f '

Ladies' Crash Skirts, 25c, 60c, 75o,' etc I adies colored and white
Shirt Waiet, 50c, the 75o quality1 gold rapidly last week. White embroi-

dered oueg (some of them are dreams), $1, $1 S5P $1 60 and $1 75, cost to
manufacture $1 25, $1 50, tl 75 and $2 00. Closed out to make room
forFalUtock. , We gofthe advantage. ,

' Warner ( orsets in sizes i3 to S6, only a few size of each at 60c.
You know they cost you II 00 heretofore .; - ;::

Our 6c Laces are the talk of the city. ; Are you looing for Edgings
and Insertion? Ours will be m thi week. v ' v

A few of those Leghorn Ilats left. Men's and Boy's Perge Suits.
Men's Bine Serge S. eleton Coats and Vests. . White Duck Pants and

Crash Pail and a full line of fnmmer Underwear at

SMITH'S; STORES;
61 Pollock St., (Duffy's Stand) 89 Middle St.--

59&61 Middle St.

t

V After --Dinner;
Ole the mral fiaa flnlnh. Thtra
Id nothing daiutlrr .for daittt
thuo Kariuft, Rico Fnddlnf , Jell es.

nd Fancy Crocker. Evrj1blaK
io tli line will be foood in our
tlo ilr, hi 'li pres. ntH an eubKiHl-- i

e d flnill d of "jjionileL . The
whole world in tun d in im kii g
up tliU aiiH rb i irlnicul of fxd

pe.-- l ilHf. You nmal n .to t.p

p ei'Uie. ' ,'.

Have jiint fcocd a bl)f lot f
FriHili Corned PorttmoDlli MulUti

AIoa flow lotof Nicely Cunul
linirn. ' (Jive ua a cill and wo will
do our bet to please yon. '

Yourt fi r Huilne,

- i J. R. PARKER,
'Phone 69.

71 -
! ! i

LOANIKG 3IONKY
Loans made. Loans placed. Apply to

ISAAC H. BMITII, 130 Middle street
New Bern, N. O,

REAL ESTATE!
City Real Estate bought and sold on

oomnii'sion. .

A fine piece of property can bethought
at a linrgnio.

Collection of Rents a Hpecljlty.

s v st rv

g;;ist - .".ills.

V -

f fl. ROBERTS.
I '.'.".' - ,: , . v

vv noiesaie i-- eaiBT in ,

Groceries, Provisions,
, Canned Goods - :

'
ol Any Description.

Tobacco of all Grades. '

? Bouff, Ao.

Prices " Low, Goods guaranteed ks
Represenleil.' Call and' see roe at Mos. 89

ar.d H Brick Row, East Side Market

S. G. ROBERTS.

: ' i

YOU'LL SEE
a j ' t at ur r'- !in Woolen

i.i;. ti "i in v c !"iy of ar
' a iM in 'i of

il ' to'!'', '!., tin


